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“Lessons from a Canaanite Woman” FR. B OSCO PADAMATTUMMAL

M

ahatma Gandhi in his
autobiography tells how,
during his student days, he read the
Gospels and saw in the teachings of
Jesus the answer to the major
problem facing the people of India,
t he cast e s ys tem. Seri ousl y
considering to embrace the Christian
faith, Gandhi attended church one

Sunday morning intending to talk to
the minister about the idea. On
entering the church, however, the
usher refused to give him a seat and
told him to go and worship with his
own people. Gandhi left the church
and never returned. “If Christians
have caste differences also,” he said,
“I might as well remain a Hindu.”
The belief that God’s blessings
New Ossuary
are somewhat limited to peoples of
certain nationalities or cultures has
been around for a very long time.
Such a belief was very much alive
in the society in which Jesus grew
up. When Jesus said in today’s
gospel reading, “I was sent only to
the lost sheep of the house of
Israel” (Mt 15:24) he was
expressing a popular belief. It is
not clear whether he really
believed it himself or whether he
said it in order to expose and
correct its false claims. Every
people and culture has a handful of
such prejudices and myths – from
the myth of the Jews as the only
people of God to that of no
salvation outside the Church, from
the prejudice of the caste system in
India to that of racial superiority in
Nazi Germany, we are today
invited to expose such myths and
correct their false and exaggerated
This beautiful new ossuary was donated by
claims.
St. Mary parishioners Jason and Megan
It took the active intervention of
Young. He purchased the materials and built a complete outsider, a Canaanite
both the stand and ossuary himself. This will woman, to create the awareness
be used during funerals when the cremated
among early Jewish Christians that
remains of the dearly departed are present.
the belief in the exclusive divine

prerogatives of the Jewish people did
not stand up to reason. Probably you
and I owe the fact that we are
Christians today to the heroism of
this unnamed woman who dismantled
the dividing wall of intolerance
between Jews and Gentiles. We need
to consult this woman in today’s
Gospel, asking her to teach us how to
go about dismantling the structures
that create undue division among
God’s children: the human race that
God has loved into being.
The first thing she teaches us in
our Christian vocation to reconcile all
humankind to God is courage. Given
her position as a foreigner and as a
woman, it took phenomenal courage
on her part to decide to take on the
all-Jewish and all-male company of
Jesus and his disciples. She was so
small that, even though she addresses
Jesus by his proper Messianic titles:
“Have mercy on me, Lord, Son of
David” (verse 22), Jesus still ignored
her: “He did not answer her at
all” (verse 23a). Most people at this
point would give up and accept
defeat. But not our Canaanite sister.
Rather she intensifies her efforts and
embarks on a one-woman
demonstration to the point that the
disciples had to ask Jesus to do
something about it: “Send her away,
for she keeps shouting after
us” (verse 23b). Her courage and her
refusal to take no for an answer
finally paid off.
Continued on page 2
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The second thing we can learn from this woman
is focus or what the civil rights movement calls “keep your
eyes on the prize.” When Jesus spoke to her in language that
demeaned her people: “It is not fair to take the children's
food and throw it to the dogs” (verse 26), she did not lose
her cool but kept her eyes on the goal of her mission, which
is to show that even non-Jews are entitled to God’s blessing
in Christ. Our sister knew that if she gave Jesus a piece of
her mind at that moment, that would jeopardise her mission
and she might lose what she came for. But with focus and
with her eyes on the prize, she made it. She is a model of
non-violence, if you figure that the words of Jesus to her
were unjustified verbal assault on her and on her people.
Finally, it was Jesus who gave in: “Woman, great is
your faith! Let it be done for you as you wish” (verse 28)
and the woman got what she wanted. The message of this
single woman outsider to every one of us today is: Be not
afraid. Be not afraid to challenge prejudice and falsity even
in high places, even in religious high places. The least
among us can be a vehicle that God can use to bring justice
and healing to all of God’s disadvantaged daughters and
sons all over the world. 

SAT., AUG 19

ORDINARY WEEKDAY/BVM/St. John Eudes
Jos 24: 14-29/ Ps 16:
3:30-4:30 pm Confession
1-2a and 5. 7-8. 11/ Mt 5:00 pm Vigil Mass: Rodney Alan Hnizdor, 7th
19: 13-15
Anniversary
[Donna Hnizdor, His Sister]
SUN., AUG 20
Is 56: 1. 6-7/ Ps 67: 23. 5. 6. 8 (4)/ Rom 11:
13-15. 29-32/ Mt 15:
21-28

MON., AUG 21
Jgs 2:11-19/Ps 106:
34-35.36-37.39-40.
43ab - 44/Mt 19: 16-22

TUES., AUG 22
Jgs 6: 11-24a/ Ps 85: 9.
11-12. 13-14/ Mt 19:
23-30

WED., AUG 23
Jgs 9: 6-15/ Ps 21: 2-3.
4-5. 6-7/ Mt 20: 1-16

THUR., AUG 24
Rv 21: 9b-14/ Ps 145:
10-11. 12-13. 17-18/
Jn 1: 45-51

FRI., AUG 25
Ru 1:1.3-6.14b-16. 22/
Ps 146:5-6ab.6c-7.89a.9bc-10/Mt 22:34-40

TWENTIETH SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME
8:00-8:15 am Confession
8:30 am Mass: Thomas and Shirley Sweeney
[St. Mary Youth Group]
10:00-10:15 am Confession
10:30 am Mass: For the People
POPE ST. PIUS X
No 12:10 pm Mass today
QUEENSHIP OF BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
8:30 am Mass: Richard Krzyzaniak
[Peter and Inge Roncoli]
6:30 pm Alpha Course Come and See—FFH
ORDINARY WEEKDAY/St. Rose of Lima
8:30 am Mass: INT: Noreen Burnett
[Noreen Burnett]
6:00pm Parish Picnic—Carr Park
ST. BARTHOLOMEW, APOSTLE
8:30 am Mass: Gerald Damian
[On the 42nd Wedding Anniversary of Jerry & Claudia
Damian]
ORDINARY WEEKDAY/Sts. Louis of France and
Joseph Calasanz
8:30 am Mass: Mary Agnes Zavicar
[Jim and Marja Warner]

SAT., AUG 26

Parish Family Birthdays

ORDINARY WEEKDAY/BVM
3:30-4:30
pm Confession
Ru 2: 1-3. 8-11; 4: 135:00 pm Vigil Mass: Barbara Knisley, 1st
17/ Ps 128: 1b-2. 3. 4.
Anniversary
5/ Mt 23: 1-12
[Bruce and Patrice Sommers, Her Daughter]
SUN., AUG 27
TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME
8:00-8:15 am Confession
Is 22: 19-23/ Ps 138:
1-2. 2-3. 6. 8 (8bc)/
8:30 am Mass: For the People
Rom 11: 33-36/ Mt 16: 10:00-10:15 am Confession
13-20
10:30 am Mass: William Boyd, 2nd Anniversary
[The Boyd Family]

Please Pray for:
Michael Cummings
Linda Dyer
The Fillyaw Family
Gayle, Lorie McConnell’s
sister
Betsy Kripas
Mary E. Mcclorey
Ryan O’Sullivan
PJ, friend of Betty Cummings
Jesse Sangster
Eddie Walz

ALTERNATIVES TO
ABORTION:

Right-to-Life MI Hotline
1-800-57WOMAN
Or visit www.optionline.org

Sanctuary
Lamps
are burning this week for:
1) Sandra Davis
(Bruce & Patrice Sommers)

2) Repose of the soul of
Bernita Aiuto
(Your friend forever, Donna
Hnizdor)

NEED HELP? PROJECT RACHEL
(post-abortion reconciliation and healing)
Call the confidential phone line:
517-993-0291 or email
nlc@resurrectionlansing.org
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Aug 20 ....Kristy Krzyzaniak
Aug 23.....Mary Cousino
Aug 23.....Howard Remski
Aug 24.....Conner Brochue
Aug 24.....Bruce Dettloff
Aug 25.....Lisa Dobis
Aug 25.....Melanie Woods
Aug 26.....Maureen Doyle
Aug 26.....Mary Honeycutt
Aug 27 .....Mark Nashif

St. Mary Roman
Catholic Church
Stewardship
WEEKLY COLLECTION
Sunday, August 6, 2017
Sunday Envelopes........... $6,123.60
Loose Cash & Checks........ $317.00
Welcome Envelopes ............. $70.00
Ascension............................. $25.00
Peter’s Pence....................... $10.00
Weekly toward budget..... $6,545.60
Weekly goal .................... $5,300.00
Amt. ABOVE goal .......... $1,245.60
OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS:
Building and Maintenance. $428.60
Poor Box.............................. $50.58
Votive Candle Receipts ...... $117.00

NEED HELP? “AA” group
meets Friday & Sunday nights
at 7:00 pm in the Emanuel
church kitchen.

A mere acknowledgement of
thanks cannot truly express the
gratitude for the many hours of
selfless work done by Linda McGee
for the benefit of our parish. She
worked tirelessly on this year’s very
successful rummage sale. Many
thanks for her generosity to those in
need who attended the sale and the
many hands who helped during set
up, the actual sale and clean up.

Altar Flowers

for the week of
SUNDAY, AUGUST 20TH
are sponsored by
Inge Roncoli

In Memory of my sister, Klara
& my friend Gerlinde

NEED HELP? “COURAGE” is a Catholic (endorsed by
Diocese) spiritual support group for those struggling with same
sex attraction. “ENCOURAGE” is a separate support group for
families and friends. Call 517-342-2596
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Parish Picnic
Just a reminder that the annual Parish Picnic is scheduled
for Wednesday, August 23rd at Carr Park. Please bring a
dish to pass and join us for an evening of fellowship and
fun. Dinner will begin around 6pm.
Catechist Needed
The St. Mary Religious Education Program is searching
for a Grade 1 and 2 teacher. Materials and curriculum are
supplied and your support will make the difference in the
lives of our young students. Classes are on Mondays from
4:00-5:00 pm.
Please contact Karin Villarreal at
stmarymanchester.dre@gmail.com or call the Parish
Center office at 734-428-7211 with questions or interest.
Attention Servers
Lectors, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion,
Altar Servers & Ushers: If there are any times in October
or November that you cannot serve, please call me no later
than Sunday, August 27, 2017, to let me
know. Remember that there is All Saints Day and
Thanksgiving day that will need your participation also.
Thank You for ALL that you do ~ contact Marja Warner
at 428-9506 or marjadiann@gmail.com.
Adoration Update
Due to the Labor Day holiday falling during the First
Friday weekend, we will not be having First Friday
Adoration in September. First Friday Adoration will
continue in October.
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11:30 am - 12:30 pm, 2:00 - 3:00 pm, 5:00 - 6:00 pm, and
5:30 - 6:30 pm. If you are able to be either a permanent or
substitute adorer for these times, please contact the Parish
Office or Pete Nashif at 734-428-1836 or
pjnashif@sbcglobal.net.
School Supplies Sought
The Knights of Columbus are sponsoring a drive for
school supplies for Manchester Community Schools.
Items most in need for classrooms include: dry erase
markers, washable markers, Clorox type disposable wipes,
baby wipes, glue sticks, Kleenex, crayons, 2-pocket
folders, lined paper and pencils. They are also seeking
items for students in need such as: backpacks, pencil
boxes/pouches, lunch boxes and gift cards to purchase
school clothes. Marked containers will be in the entryway
of the church for you to place your donations. Thank you
in advance for your generosity.
Rummage Sale Success
The rummage sale team wishes to extend its gratitude to
everyone who stepped out to support the annual St. Mary
Rummage Sale. Whether you made donations, helped
unpack, price, run sales, come to shop, or clean up at the
end, your helping hands made this huge event a flawless
success. Thanks to everyone's generosity, this year's
rummage sale brought in $4,114.50 to support our
parish. Now, it's time to start filling those boxes, because
we can't wait to do it again next August!!

We currently have several open times that have been filled
by substitute adorers. These available times are Friday at
A R E A
Youth Minister/Faith Formation Director sought for Old St. Patrick
Catholic Church. Very strong communication & organizational skills
are critical. Candidates must have some theological training/degree.
Responsibilities include: administering religious education program,
teaching RCIA, directing H.S. youth group, overseeing young adults,
supporting parish events, and updating website. Old St. Patrick is a
relatively small, traditional and liturgically conscious parish. Ease
working with homeschool students is necessary. Submit resumes to
Old St. Patrick, 5671 Whitmore Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI 48105 or
info@stpatricka2.org
Run for the Rolls in Chelsea to benefit St. Louis Center. On
Saturday, August 26th the Chelsea Community Fair parade is
preceded by a ‘Run to the Fair.’ Participants can register for a
5k or 1Mile run. If you’d like to participate in this year’s event
be sure to register for the St. Louis Center Challenge. For more
information or to register, please visit runfortherolls.org
Winners in each age category win a dozen free Common Grill
rolls in addition to a medal.
The 40 Days For Life Ann Arbor Fall Campaign will kick off

N E W S
on Sunday, Sept 24th with our very popular Jericho March
and Kickoff Rally beginning at 2pm. The Fall Campaign runs
from Wed. Sept 27th through Sunday, Nov. 5th with the
Prayer Vigil taking place daily from 7am until 7pm outside of
Planned Parenthood, 3100 Professional Dr. To sign up for an
hour or more at our prayer vigil, please go to:
www.40daysforlife.com/annarbor. Please plan to join us for one
or more laps of our Seven Sunday Interfaith Jericho March,
which will take place every Sunday afternoon during the
campaign. Life Chain will take place on Sunday, Oct 1st.
Additional details to follow. For additional information please
contact Sandie at 734-657-1936 or plan2pray@gmail.com.
100th Anniversary of Fatima Pilgrimage October 10-20,
2017 Tour includes round trip airfare from Chicago, lodging,
ground transportation, two daily meals, tour guide fees,
entrance fees into all sites, along with tips, taxes, and gratuity.
For more information please contact Erika Piotrowski at (231)
720-8378 or email erikap.euro@hotmail.com.

For more news and events in the area, please visit our website: stmarymanchester.org

